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3W iC-AN.CHE&NAXGHE. j
(A rAcOBITE RELIC.)

Translaterl from le Irish.."
A vision ble.ss'dtmy eyes erewhile,

Revealing scenes sublimeand airy!
T . ogennus of green Erln's leu,

Stooti b>' n' tonoi. a gorgeonsflir>-
Ber bine eye." gow, ber ringlets, low,
Andipre aie raexceedînzaau>,
rel edit, prde, tOte ber sida,
WodI1 slit-er true-Jove, Mac an Cienafghe.,

ler ivocee19 ssrcetes rnusic's yoetnt
Ta uis w'on for lier love are dyîng;

Pionutsporse of Brian, conquest-crowned. 4
I muni n the doom tiat lenes the sighing.

I 1idri-en, frlreen belov't ef mine,
Thtat n'enr't brew, dark sorrov's plougb.

shtall corne, ere cometh Mlac au Cleanalgle.'1

ryî-îats Innulsh for lier love,
Ai-Q Ourin te clasp ler fort of beauty-

For lier bave kings and Iircioes stirove,
Rlivais bigla la love [nuLildut .-

But joy's brigr itrace îe'er lIgt lier face,
Site rears lier foenien flerce andi many;

No bpe-rauglht ray to cieer ber way,
Willecomne, till coetit - Mac an Cheanaîglie.'

" Iy lbrethiren," said the beauteous:maid,
" were kings supreme and chiteta o glory,

0121Otu f i bodretibaIlle blade,
An Art. the thie of anitent'ory.

AntI o'er the deep, viiere tall barks leap,
Shall heroes corne renown'd andi many."

Alas lihe dtins tlb>' eba.rînedecas'
Sah corne, ce comel '1Macana Cheanaiglie.,

There's glory for thy future day,
Tue bauner green tihall et bellylnRg,"

1Ici-ld-but 'neatit te eussway,
lit distant Spain I1saw lier l-lng!

A' us laetta>' ilse galvei-cpi>v,
One srielz, hie s v fldeat li- ni any-

31y bitter gri-l foundi io relief,
TIll lIed thekeenr, 'Mac an Cieanaighie.' r

FAMINE IN IRELAND.

Threatened With Beath-Relief Fands
Iangting Pire-RelIef Works-Rloting

Prevenlied - Inalequate Relief-'Ilie
Famine of 184-Proteting Precess-
Servers-Davitt. Ualy and Millen to be

Prosecnted-Tlbe Situation in Ireland

An Extreme Crisis-TIîeCabincton the
Sltuaislon-'lhe Firt Death-Thanks ta

Ameriea for Proist Aid.

LoaDoN, Jantîary 13.-The interposition of
priests preventedi much bloo>dsed at Maam,1
Ireland, yesterday, where threu bundred peas-1
ants surrounded the farm houses and refusedc
to permit the serving ofetjectment processes.
The Riot Act was read and hlie police charged
on the crowd, but without firing or bayonet-
ing the people, who led in all directions.
Thire whole country is aroused and furthor

;serious trouble is feared.
The reepanse to the Mansion House appealE

on behaf of ireland, not having proven ade-(
quate to the needs of the distressed, the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Home Rule Con-1
federation have determined to organize a con-f
p-rehensive systen of sub-committees for te C
relief of the Irish poor.1

Du.ins January 14.-Archbiahop MacEvilit,t
co-adjuto r to Bishop McHale, the prelate,1

who is, moreover, an eccl esiastic of moderate1
opinions, and antagonistic to Mr. Parnell andt
bis mtovement, writes to thefDublin Diocesani
Relief Commnitte in the following iierms:t-

In Galway during the course of the present1
mionth

TROtsANDS nVIL LLE IN ACTU. WANT.

This terible aisfrtune is no fiault of the
people. Eteemosynary aid is iseless; pub-
lic works are useless; the acts of the Gavern-
ment ar handing the people over to certain

'death
Tho London correspondent of the Irish

Times says :-" I far it must be reported thOtt
1tlie Irish relief fund started ait the Mansion
,Eouse liv Lord Mayor Truscott, at the in-
ttance et the Duchess of Marlborough, hangs
ie mot eminousy. The stun contributed

nce tie outset la but a mere trile compared
ut the donations sent la response to many

ither appeals of far less urgent and less inti-
iate character. A fund for lie relief of the

distressed French peasantry En 1871 ran up to
£10,000the firstio days. Thesubscriprion
opened for the succor ef the inundated dis-
tricts of Spain the ether day was more
-auccessful than- that set on foot in aid of
the destitute populations of the south and
West of Ireland. la fact, I believe the Row-
land Hill monument fund bas, making allow-
ances for the lgenerously large sums sent in
by a fuir subscribers to the Irisht ftid, evoked

e fan rvider and more popular response.
Perbiaps

TlleSTttEA3 OF iiRtTITis itENEvoLENcE
irequires time to taw, and that we shall have
a kolden uiirrent by and by. The fund inisti-
tated by the Ducliess of Miarlborough fur the
relief of distress iu Ireland nor amounts to
nearly £1 7,OiO. The following declarntion
lias been published lu Dublin :-9 We, the
indersigned tmembers of the Society of St.

Vincent( le Paul, deem it to be our conscien-
tions duty t declare before God and the coîun-
try tbat ie eleemosynarr systemîs have lit,-
come a mockery andi a delusion, if intended
serioislIy anlid honestly as an adeqtate remetidy

a ior the' deep iad drneatiful fantine that is
~loomirg lunlte distance. Oui- comimittea met
today in order te distribute relief, but, toe
tueur hon-or andl disava, the>y found 15,000

at pili ato'seasîter lu endmrset b're>
aduit En this quarter. Becgging systemsin lu
dcccl are an abomination, andît are sure ta
dlemonalize the nmost independeut people
lthat ever livedi and
Aot.E-uooîED Ni> wiLL nF, sENT ADiFT TO sTAnCE
or beg. It ls bai-tdl tiecide whilch cf te aI-
icirnatives is the. '-se degratding. The Ver>'
Rer. Dean McManu, Directtn ; Revm. W.

*RIbtîatgn, Rev'. Thiotnas Flannerr, Rev. Peter
Ccrnceî. President, Mrv. Michael Joycm I
Vice.Presidents, Mr.- Thamas - O'Neil, Mrt.
Michael Lyenî; Teaesurcer, Mr-. B3ernard Lee ;
Secretary, Patrick MacMalntus."
* Dnblini, Jnnu'îrv 14 -'Plie Goavernment ibis

1after-noon iscuedi regul ats sun rnoning

baronial sessions for the Object of taking into
consideration methods fur providing work
and empleyment for the unsilled labr of
Treland se far as practicable. Works are te
be undertaken at once, and are te be under
supervision of landed sanitary authorities,

Irish clergymen declare theiirwillingnesa
and ability to fund and properly disburse ail
fonds contributed for the relief of the dis-
tressed people oft reland unaided and un-
hampered by politicians. They, therefore,
agan invite charitable people of al lands te
forward contributions ta them directly, with-
out the intervention of third parties. The
systen of Government loan is declared te be
progressing satisfactorily, and te be saîisfying
the people. It is aiso alleget Ibal ite com-
monest insignificant disturbance is

GREATLY MAGN'I[IED AND DISTORrEP,
'thereby doing great injustice ta the character
'cf the Irish people.

A despatch from Gal way states that dis-
tress among utheunemployed poor is increas-
ing, and tlat numbers of them are parading
the streets crying, a We're starving." The
situafion among tho people is constantly
growing worse. HIundred of familles are in
great destitution, and none of the means of
relief thus far devised seeiu adequate te tcet
their necessities.

R o%,i January 14.-The Vatican o-gan in
a long leading article, advocatesl iom tR-ule
for Ireland.

The Itramontane newspaper, the Unicers,
has a violent article on the Irish crisis. It
represents the English Government as ab-
sorbed in African and Afghan affairs, and:
heedless of the sufferings of the Irish, and
spenks ai the Duchess of Mariborough's re-
lief futd and the foreign subscriptions as
utterly inadcquate to alleviate the popular
istres.

i YoRK, January >15.-The I-r.t' Lon-
don special says Lord Raudolph Churcidll,
son of the Duke of Marlborough, Lord-
Lieutenant of Irelaud, writes te the Tî-es
canl-adicting Mn. ParnacHa slalcneal litaI
Queeu Victoria gave nothing ta relieve the
distress of 1817 in Ireland. Ie says ler
Majest> subscribed £2,000, Prince Abert,
£500, and other members of the loyal family|
£500. As son as the present fund of ti e
Duchess of Marlborough was opened the
Queen subscribed £500.

DCULI, January 15.-A despatch from
Clareniorris, Mayo conty, states that a large
force of arnied constabulary have gone te
Knockbrickard as a protection te a number
of process servers, bwho are te serve ejectment
papers at the latter place to-day. Great ex
citement prevails at Claremorris and along
the route taken bliy the constabulary, and the
peeple are said t e udtermained ta resist the
serving of writs, and serrius otineg is feared.

NEnw YoRx, January 15--A Washington
special says Mrs. General Sherman Oas sent
out the following appeal for aid for suffering
Irelani :-Weil known responsible parties in
IreIand having made personal application
for relief for the familles of famine threatened
and already suflering poor Irish people, I
respectfullv ask ycu te aid nie by contribu-
tions in raising a sua for them. 'This is
not intended to interfere with the large col-
lections which, after a wile, will be seut
them ; it ls only a quiet, modest but cheer-
ing harbinger of great things to coite.
Every contribution, however small, vill
iereive a respectful acknowledgment by mail.

Dunus, January 15.-TIhe Dutchess of Marl-
borough fund for the relief of the distress now
armounts to£10,000.

There are indications that the distress in
County Kerry, Ireland, will amount t a
famine.

The Dublin correspondent of the Pall Mall
Geuîe says it isenow thought certain that the
Goverament intend ta proceed with the trials
of Messs. Davitt, Daly, Killen and Brennan
for 5edition.

LODsO, January 15.-All accounts agrce
that the situation in the distressed districts of
Ireland is beconing extremely critical. A
Cork correspondent states that ixty able
bodied mon with familles wre yesterday ad-
mitted te the Killarney workhoise. A wo-
man iapplied for admission on Tuesday vith
three children, and one dead in her arms
lrom nhunger andexposure, the woinan hav-
ing wralked forty miles. The Mayors !ofShef-
field and Brighton and other townbs have
opened relief subscriptions. The universeal
opinion is liti private relief cantuci cope Witi
the distress. Gavernment's plans forn meeting
it will probably be determined et the Cabinet
Council specially called for to-day.

Tbe Mayor of Sydney, N. S. W., bas tele-
graphed that $10,000 bas been subscribed i l
that city, and Liverpool merchants engaged]
in the American provisIon trade hat sub-
scribed $5,000 to the relief of the Irith dis-
tress.

Nzw Yon, January .- . Dillon cal led
on tho Mayor to-daîy in regard to opening aî
vubscription for the Irish Famine Riteil
Fund.T he Mayor, acting lunconjarctitt
wit nleedlag yeiady .reiideats, Oaa ducidet
te open subscriptions at Ois oice to-mîorrow.

SaNGFta, Mase., January 15.-A publi
meeting held to night te raise funds ta relieve
tie irish fiamire, wae pre idedi ven by te
blayon and amdlies.sei b>' [hhp ORiili>' nti
leadin" Protestant clervnten. Over $500
werie collectedti.•

Loenor, -anai-y 10.--At a Cabintet Cauncil
yesteriday it mas believed lta tIrisht atialrs

jaccouats agi-ce tat tOc situation la the d-is-
tressedc districts is becoming ext-emely cii-
cual.

Dunat.i, Januiary 1G-As. .a process serrer
b>' naame of O'Donnell wras endeutaointg toa
serve o nunîber of cjectment palpers in Maya,
Le was seizedi b>' lthe people, w«ho, afrer hanE-

ig hint suombat reughly', searchedi hie
poctkets anti took away frein hlm allthe pro-.
cesses Uc had in lais possession. O'Donnerll
called upoen a detachcment oftconstables, whoi-
wrere numinaily there te protect hm la the
exeutian of bis duty, le fire upon the people
anti hlIp ta secuîre bis papers att ait> cost, but
the constùabul]ary declined la shoot, con-
tentlng themse-lves wvith wardling afl thte
enset of tUe crowrd as welIl as they couldi

with their fixed bayonets. luIthis attitude, from Czenstochow to Wtilna and Dnnaburg.
they were pretty badly cut up by missiles la the throe Governments bordering upon
thrown at them by the populace, some of the Gernany and Austria via Warsaw, Wilna and
more belligerent of whom mistook the al- Kieff, are quartered nineteen foot and nine
most purely defensive measures of the police horse divisions, besides a great force of fully
for cowardlce. The latter finally equipped batteries, and they are constantly

tic i-vud ub i cou 41l4L

RETuEATED wITHî iXEDl nÂNETS,
and charges still in their rifles. It is ob s
served that the Constabulary underlake theno
protection of process server with great re-
luctance, and protect theni as little as pos-
sible, consistently with their duty. TOc Irish
Constabulary, although one of the most effect-
ive ani zealous in the world of iatskind, is
made up from the people, and the fact is be-
coming more and more apparent that the dis-
affection so prevalent througi the country is
also fully shared by them. w

DULs, Juanuary 16.-TUe wîftÈe iaed on
Davitt, Daly, Killen and Drennan, indicted
for sedition, being returnable to-day, they at-
tended at the Crown Office, but were inforai-
ed that they have still four days' time before
surrendering. The proceediugs connected
with the surrender will be formal bt private.
Maay formalities, probably occupying over a
week, must lie observed before lthe trial com-
mences.

Losta, Jaunary 1.-Mn. Lowther, Chief
Secretary for Ireland, attended to-day's
Cabinet Council, and again reported that
te trials of Davitt, Daly, Killen and
Brenuan, for sedition, will be dropped.

The following cablegram from Michael
Davitt to the rithÇWorll will excite sur-
prise :-

DU-rN, Jautiary 15, ISS.-Messrs. 'honias
Breniain, Dly. Killen, and myseif liave beeni
rttnnaueti fan- Qutcctti's hincliiil i"rhitcy.

TrialsIliua vi-IIbupasupocedtîliltniexh airci.
WI11tilleproreedinstothe-rishtWr.
Proceus-ervingdisuirlanelits t the wet are

over lor the preserit. I the iandlords persist
ia e-iciln, lte puopIe will be driven to reaist-
anice.

Amii nos UrAtNvET.
I iimnore. l btt nthinl ils-fini tely

increasea Iy tresil arrivaLs'

AFGIIANISTAN.
Immedliate oirensive Operations.

Losos, Januar- 15.-In consequence of
fresh gatherings of Kobistaus near Lundi,
Kotal and Dakka, those stations have been
reinforced with a view to immediate offensive
operations. The Bombay correspondnt of
the Sandairdstates that an expedition is pre-
pariug at Candabar fora uaovement against
Ghuzni and flerat, as a counterstrole to an
apprehended juaction of the hostile Afghans
of HerIt and hiuzui for cn'ther attack on
Cabul. 'This serans improbabit as the season
is too far adv .iaced for a movement oftany con-
siderable cce. The Nee Lahore despatech
states tlat Shirpir is being rapidly fortified.

CALCUTTA, Jannary 15.-A despatch from
Pes-awur states that a large body of MoL-
mands, under comntiand of Al Boghan, were
attacked and defeatedi near Lundi Kotal, and
subsequently crossed the river and too re-
fuge on ait island, from which the iuirsuing
Britisli detachment completely rou-ted them.
Brigadier-General Dorant is reported to have
left the station at Lundi Kotai for the purpose
of attacking the Mobotands whiereverl he may
fiud thenm. It is expected that the Mohmtands
will fora a junction with some fulgitive ar-
lies of Kohistaus iu theinterior.

Losuo, January l-A despatcli froit
Cabul ays Mohmands had attacked Lundi
Dotakat a ere repulsedak ; tOc>' reaise-
teated avitlthear>' lasses anuflic rond hutaveun
IDakka anti Ktnudukkn.

known that 1t w Engili GovernmenWLIt will oi-r ---
aiii 1'r cte distress in Iriandt at thie opeuing of ratt a and Mis Contemporaries.

nIs-rnt7froS. When Grattin made bis first appearance in
The fivelhundred pouids (£ii ) calulul -r Par- the liritish House of Comnons,his faine as an

tell to us w-as received y ithe Irsh Nationil orator and statesman lhnd of course preceded
Land League yesterday iiand wil be dlstriuedd
to-morr' o a: twenty districts froim tlic him. Lord Ifolland,Nwhose observations and
ost o f Kerry toDonegal ny lite clirgy and fli rntarks are perhaps occasionally somuwhat
branchîecfof lic LartlLeaugue c.tablstîed

hrougeoit flic distance. biassed and careless, indeed says that both
TcDices o orouglis le wie ofthe Pitt and Canning regarded him with scorn.

Lord Lieutenant of Irelanîd. She lias been rais- But not so the House, in which, 'îhen he rose
ng a fund afsin. and IL l, inow heieg ,iitributild

anro .hLadterds andthte wtrklnoo b to speak on the Catholic question we are told
seen . 10 nhoIniy who bave paid thieir rent 'Iyo might have leard a pin drop.' H [e con-
and taken no part luithe Anitationi. menced his earnest appeal in a long deep-

A FAVORABL CUANOE. fetched whisper; his first sentences were
rhere is a favorable chlange in the tole cf the brief, and as lie proceeded became so antithe-
IJublIn làrxb T'intes reînrlng [b(lieLoto Qîes-

ion. soiTa reports eo rth recepttion to 3.tical-so different front the rounded, stately
P'ai-iell lit xnmertea ills its columns to-day. periods of Pitt, whose style must have beeni

3ro1E IONEY FRcOM A&METAlCA. somewhat like that of Gibbons' " Decline and
The Land Leautie receivel thei tiree lundred Fall"-thlat a stille curled the lips of the son
pnds, throutgl the Irsh. World, fron Vrginia of ChatLani. Pitt who sometimues gave thet

frit, Nevkanda; and r 1  nt . hfunred uonidr cue to the Hl ouse on the appearance of a new r
paunds from Sai Francisco for the lîstress, ail speaker, an more than one occasion employedt
>f wilch will be immneiately applIed. some of bis father's dramatic marnner in1

Repeat to Parnell. 3IICHAEL DAVITI. thus dictating opinion. For instance,1

Lco,; Jaruary IS.-At aLandmeetingat when Erskine began Lis firsti speech in1

Willianstown, County Galway, to-dity, Pailiaient, 'itt assumel an attitudu of ab-
Davitt was present. The Gove-rnent re sorbing attention, demonstratively holding a

tiorte-anl a number cf police were lnatten- pape and peu ia Lis hand tlu take note of

reance. T anuneil ofe pthe wetîe ule an addîess vhich proised muh fron Ers.

League have passcd resolutins tliankcing the kine's reputation as a Iorensic orator. ly dce-
eogue e ae frte pompt aid t the grees Pitts attentive expression -hanged to

istrcssedla Irland. Te Duc hess of Marl- cre of indifference, and at length, dashing

borough fund now amounts to £1000. the pen througi the pa[per, be turned aside

A wonan has died of starvation En Kilkenny, and began to conveise carelessly with bis

treland. There is a large influx of tramps neighbour. As, however, Grattan proceeded1

intO Kiilkenny fron the distressed districts, witb bis argument-as ih eloqueace hegan to

and in consequece ofthe insuiliciency of the
pon'cedunecessary burglaries ar and swelled lito powerful periods, Can-

p ning's face lightedi uip as he listened
to its illustritive fancies, and Pitt heat

charles Stuart Panitel and the St. time on bis thigh to its harmonious cadences,
Patrlck'a sciety. the House cliarnied alike by those excellencies

The following communication from the and still more by the earnest feeling, reason,

great Irish agitator has been received by the and bendvolence, which animated the ad-

President of tlie St. Patrick's Society. We dress, applauded again and again, and Grat-

commend the -energetic action of the Society tan's triumph iwas complete. Tho engraved

for bel ping ta bring about such a visit, which portraits of William Pitt dlo not very well

will be a pleasure to the citizens of Mont- realize his appearance. He bad a ruddy and

real, irrespective ofclase, creed or iationality. fair face; was tatll and st b;his eye prod

We have no doubt that no matter iow large andi hatbitually up-looking, turned more to the
a hall be providîed for the occasion, it wilI be air than to the earth, and his public look and

fillei to oveflowing. We understand that demeanour stately, forbidding, eomîewbt|
the.Academy of Music bas been rented for the deterent. How amiable lie was in
nightof the i1th. A meeting of the presi- privata lite was vell known. le was

dents of societies and of prominent Irishmen reserved, Lad few intimates ; and
wili be helt on blonday niglt to make final ideed ithe man vho had te manage

arrangements :- George the Third and fight Napoleon, lad
NFw Yoiu<, Jan. 7, 1880. a considerae weigbt constantly on bis

St. Parick's mind-a veight which finally rushled it.
F. 7. -eYmee, E reîidentSPitt and the king have been censured by a

SeiDu-: aeschool of politicians for leaving those king-
Mv DsÀAitSi-l amn very mach bonered doTris 700 millions la deblt-a coîisellîence

b> the kind invitation of the St. Patrick's Sa- of tO 0expenditure arisin dfrîn te struggle

ciety of Montreal to visit their city. I shall but with î ncontinental systeni' exclîîding
endeavor to make arrangements to do so be- the'commerce of Elaglanul, ci which ber
fore returning te Ireland, but am not at pro.. pwei cas suite dependen, h s nol esy ta

sent in a position to speak defiuitely. sec bcw, avithout s det an expendittîn mn
Will you permit me to direct you atten- opîosing se treuendous and versatile a ple-

tion to the urgent necessity of at once nomenan as Bo napate, theyc ould ]lave at-
taking steps to relieve the distresa in Irelantid ? tnm enon as niiea
1 woid suggest the iTmediate formation of The tniable nature of Charles Fox-' the
a committee In Montretl for this pirpose. Most Deiostbenean i-orator since Demos-
To delav in view of the imminence of famine t h f< • 1 the ti f
nov pressing upon the west vouli bu crimi- the not onlyrmehis Whig rien cs gemme
nal and dangerous. Have read the resolu- elg t n wh in
tions passed at your meeting, and think tbat m orm-re, but b> hever>anc wa, laiconruspoît-

dence or nienîcir, bs macle aillusion 1ta hfl
they form a valuable basis for the discussion It is pleasant to read of those simple and en-
of the land question. detring traits which have disitngnishled the

Youra, truly, private lifte of great men whose spteches or
CiIÂRiýEs S. PARNELL.actians bave powerfully intîuenceil mndane

.1» -ttftirs, anti avhe aanti oto it iithe aspect et
• Ruwata Seeretty arming. power, on th ettaignhist ittrry, us sitatesîuin or

Vismea, January ît .- Notwitbstandlng ail warriors: sucli as the anecdote of Lord Nel-
the peaceful professions of Russia, she it son being observed passing a whole evening
secretly continuing her preparatlons for war. undeavoring t amuse a little child
The directors of her rifle manufactories have by spining a leetotuin, with thu eonly bandt
been directed bty the War Office qnietly to which war iad let the naval hero. Or of
prepare as manyL breeh-loaders as possible; Chaties Fox ait a fclend's hunsè at Hackney,
therefore, 70,000 will bu manufacturei at where the company included a nunber in
Settriez, 800,000 at Isvziz, aud 00,000 celubrities-anong them Sheridan, Madame
abroad. A very trustworthy correspondent de Genlis, Panela, Talleyrandit-orgetîitng
who lias just visitedi ail tie larger tonsO in their presence wile ho rlevoted ail hibis atten-
Rustasian Poland, on his iray, via Warsaîv and tion to his litle denf and dumb son, (just
Wilns, to Rigtî, wrrites that not only ail the cone froi school) with whon ha couversud
larger tons in that district, but ailse places by signa, '9their eyes glistemng on each other
wbicih previously hadl cither smali garrisons as they talkel ou their fingers ;'-an occasion
or noue at ail, are now crowded by troops of on which Talleyrand remarked, t How stratige
ail nrms. Titis is chi-fly the case in respect1 it was to dino witi lite irst orator itn Europe
to those places lying west of Warsaw, en route and only sec him onil tîalking with hi bhands.'

Parnli and Glinore at te Academy.
To-night the people of Brooklyn will have

an accouit of the distrers in Ireland
and the causes of it, presented by Mr. Parnell,
the distinguishedI rish leader. To-morrow
night aniother Irishman, and a net less distin-
guised leader in another demain, will pre-
sent to our people an American national an-
them, of which lae isthe author. Mr. Parnell
wili argue, and in ou r judgment, justly, that
the famines which have repeatedly smitten
the Green sIle spring, not froimany evil in the
people, but from laws that have, according t'
John Stuart Mil, made it i the oly country
in the world where luclustry cannot enrich a
ian nor indolence reider him more wretched."
Mr. Gilmore without arguing awili prove by
his performance what Mr. Parnll mtintaus,
that a typical Irishiman is net less apprecia.
tise of justice and liberty thanothers,and tIat
when he las a fair field genius tnd exertion
combine to make hin a ta desirable citizen'
It is the immenorial sophistry of tyranny,
after it has degraded and disheartenel a peo-
pIc, te cite their low condition as an evidence
e their unfitness for self govermment -;and tOe
net leas aucie.rt anairer cu duliiocuiîey Es lu
pointiflg to lhe complete vindication of ian-
tod ntde by tioe ho, escapig frn ithe

restraints ef servitude, haRve been itlareti bî
fortune whter they coauld4exhibit the capacity
of their nature. Let those who first shut their
cycs tothe bad laws whicht have made avant
îLe portien ot indusîr n>' iiin tany plants cf
Irolaut, an then chargo the poert con-
lained t ui on the victims explain ho w i t

la that in all othjer lands the Irishinan, seek-
ing n odds nor receiving any, bas atttiuied
la distinctionainlever> teutantrutent eofItuinan
citat?°luitpossible that laven lieas s
cruiell>' constitutedhliiii Ihiat lue is fitted t
shme everywhere save i lthe land lie loves,
the land of his birth-there dooming himi to
darkness ? No person will argue so, for even
bhgotry would i thlsoî îe absurdity 'he
truthl il that those who gibble lit that vein
never stop to examine the nmeaniug of thir
la"gîuge. Without regard tho it merits of
Mr. Gilmorc's anthem, we take it thaIt a godi
iany of our citizens iien they as.seiuble t
be entertaned by him to-morrow niglit, antI
with lte appeal of Mr. Parnell still in thîeir
minis, will conclude that there is something
seriotsly wrong with the governmtent whten
the country from whici lPatrick Gilnore
sprang and Others like him have risen te higli
favor with the Anerican people, cannot sus-
tain its children. In every city of this con-
tinent Mr. Giimore'ua nane is known and
known le lis hionor. Millions have been
inestructed and delighted by his genius. The
greatest musie festivaul the world ever saw was
organized and conducted by him. Tie Princes
of Europe cent their mousicians at h is solicita-
tion ta play ofore eiur people. Vet had lie
remained h Ireland aill the proabilities are
thaIt lie avould have reached a spiritless nait-
hood, and that the friends of the governmtent
woul lhavei said, bad hie cotplhiunet, thuat the
fault was in him and not in the laws. We
nention Mr. Gilmore ad a familiar type of

whai tOe Irishmian Oas done and can du wlen
ie lia s fair field;b Out thc illustratiins catld

bei multiplied by tens oif thousands in this
country. hethîer bis anthtem ic destincd ta
become national or not, E the true sense, WC
ot ceai-su caîtoot tel].- litital aen ayta' l,

obatte spii etuinense atriotiem bii Eiin-
sired it is in itslf a sullcient rebuke to thu
pretetntions ignorance which encourages mils-
govertntt bychareiog uluotu irisîutnen the
crimes ofthbciniresosBoA/oEy

Tie inerr YIrotarcl and I "Bute
Cochîsens."

While Charles il. was sojourning in Scot-
land, before the battlIe uf Worcester, his
chief confidant and] associate waa the Laird
of Cock peu, called, by the nuicknaming fash-
ion of the tl>e tines, c Blitlhe Cockpenî." le
followed Charles to the iligue, and Oby his
skill in playiug Scottish tne, and his saga-
city and wit, uach deliiihted ithe merry mon-
arch. Charles' favorite aiviras .u Brose and
Butter:" it was played to hi when h went
te bed, and he was awakentd by it. At the
Restoration, however, Blilthe Cockpen shared
the fate of niany others of the royal adherents;
le was forgotten, andwanderedupon thelands
Oe once owned in Scotland, poor and unfriend-
ed. hiEs letter tothe court were ntipresented
or disregarded, till, weanried a.nd incensed, he
travnlled to Lonlon ; but his mean garb not
suiting the rich doublets of cour, he was net
allowed te approach to royal presence. At
leigth ho Eitgratiated hinmself witlhthe King's
organist, wbo was s enraptuired with Cock-
pe' awit and powers of music that lie re-
quested hit to play on the organ betore the
king at divine service. His exquisite sIi
did not attract is Majesty's notice, till, at the
close of the service, insteal of the usual tune,
he strunck up " Brose and Butter" withi al its
energetic :nerriment. le a moment, the
rovail :ganist was ordured to appear in the
Kines presence.

uu My Ilegi, it was net 1! it was not .' o
criel, and dropp-Žd uîpon lis kntees.

g Yeut !" cried his manijesty, in rapture
" you cotild never pilay it in your life-
wiere's the mnit? Let in. see himn."
Cockpen presented bimaslf on his knee. 4 Ah,
Cock pon !is tit yot h , ian, I was like
ta datnce coaiig cut et church.1'

ît tance dlancedi tee, salud Ceopen ; a but
that '«as when Ihba-iland et my> owtra ledance

îî Couic with me," saidi Chiai-les iaking hlm
lu> the Lent!; " you shahlultînce ta • Brose anti
Butt.er-' on n'ui awn lanîds again te rte aine-
teentht gencration ;-' autd, os fa- sas Oe ceoulti,
the kcing kept is pi-omise.

--TOe Peoplc's Hank-, et Frecdericton, S. B.,
hatstdecleroti a divitiendi o! 3½ pen cent for thec

hafyear.
-T1bcBtîîk of Englandigainedl £lt1),000 lna

speci, uduing tOc weuek, andi increasîd ils i-e-
serre fi-om 3h) pe cent ef iiabilities toa4l 15-16
per cent. The postedi discount rate remuains
tut 3 pur cent. TOe specie la the Bank of!
F;rance decreased 3,03 6000 fr-ancs duting thec
i-eek.,,

The Souper's B ymn.
Soup and salvation--withcut omeoey and

witheut prlce"-celiŽap and nasty.
(Froui the Nation.)

r-

Before ae left th English stranit,
.J" inBull îituti aor circle chenl,Anti stîld l havrealtei(Friclattdj
Neets mainy tliigs-btut chiely fend:

Now i y lieare tuinelied by waut Intense
A' e •itinedb>-cai îand ss igraionu,

TicYveliad it itecanrseof l'estîJletice,
Give them another or Salvati on.

Ata tîakutir adeitire ierore you go.Iacttn<'1,tzig ti 1rouglunh il-liti
Want le tie catseoallh itnwoe,

The areaK nli ii sttnet-weak fît uinfi,
lii' a r-luîtl tel gavtile'ord,firtroop,Niarceei ttrwkct ci-ek îîtîi loatei>d,
Ourlia atlgo wggon i-lhled Iwith sorE,

I r.

A Aric-iipt blie Is Iai-re,
We ioli : it sharvîng'districts lirs,

It seens so ieur tihe very poor
were natutrally t' very curs'd.
0 ii auBrotherÀ rlinoîtght o 'ar'flu ict-111 bIcs, bec-tan, î iiiit tait I'n -
But 'tav a" fsu', ltali lit air

Gi-ew elt r tînti-Ilt 1pavlng flanes,
Tit irte. ehisIerit uer, aei- itsi,

And souglht i t irakc iuioi.inidl t -Shannon,
Intent [o airgîte iilt Ilihe msouîth,

At w rl envi thi ec ncun.
lhtaa-ety hi i.,t, klîî-lî'-î îtuit

Mareied onward sle-k andt sleîd.
Wtt I uatrons tll ar sicre<l saup, t

And Ieips ut oftbles ready,
ir.

i Itighi tlie einunr cruew
Fou i ane sweet sOt--t Il li-t si

As yoî,, antie Ullgs lmuilsiavou i cte t,
A pliure ni fir frn t e
Sr a ed we i a-io- t anttlit)t
And Iiiii11 of lii ti-su verion.

Atîitci aidllt itiiii lit-ap-4of gi-tilt
l'octu tiiIî'u ,i e-ît ,a 'tiers, nt

t mwlitteratl iritSandstanti
I dt. uis, on ithis îlris sui,

ti' l tic- oi-ilicedI i es ln itI a ni
I b'iî, s n g i tilidu -i o en of Go- ,

Ilit îilîî-n rLuii J-i'e hu iit l 1îitî.
WI- nitrehed sleek and s1va- .
W.ott in tie onten, rtil sioup,
Aui ke-p t-thillibl u-ready t

COnim,'cii ver in''cpor. rh-li nat n lai'.
'Cii uti- k avil i ttini tii- î-îti Ilieu ffue',

conii erringu clibiren, it an i d ind,
Aild he biaptIsed ln 1saVIumauril-t•

Wliocarr c-ile liii riisluiiirrii,
tIt,1Muitsel'ilt--.i.luis stnri orglnei,

W'hioever irInks our, soup imuit reel
Ittreadyt ci it, roii - ealIliî'ven

\Vtiuevei-lnktH tailinliroî n'sc
Wirit [ine unt fuît ctun itn's ligtt;

Thiu, li lhe îtoth oft n Itcecses,
O r t rut I si 1te t0e est un I clie lite;

Anl- vata? ouir vItuisi i-teady

Al, al f'or you are rnady.
V.

'Tlsle c sure, asiglît ta elic-r,
WIi iifat tiverts îornI t irl,

V-I oft we faitri romt wIat we heir,
''i tunhey wii leave il l Iti tirit.
M Mai lily.tellt tus c tinligîiî cala,

Wiltc -aItRgeel pler falli, uns' uienî-n'-els
Says lol 1,'. Nur ui t Proiestant,

Oit slt:r, n su îî i tilt, i o Li s <u ty"
Oiii ç tuaIt t ni i ,ît,î re,'iu ant i c>-

II Wlhatturnedo ou frotnt u-tî-rnîulwriti7"
lii cocks a 'lcuaa u his ey-e,

Ait twiklingl, muutVirsI" mtton brnti.'
A olt io rforirt îour kilt-litc troup,

.tork stllyttîl u seudy.
Though ait-i wiît ritriI hleef and soap.

AmI IrBc-lesn amil remy.

]Pllnon'N ElectricIty Expires.
Na atri January [G.-It is aid now that

a defect tuxistsE in tie glasswrare of Edison's
electrie lamps, and thut lie is exercising his
ingenuity ta do away with it. A rnorning
paper says that the Edison electric light
stock, which la cousequence of recent aensa-
tional publications went up to $3,300 per
shnre on December the 130, 1t8Y, was quoted
yesterday at $1500. A visitor to the ollice
of the Company in this city was told yester-
day that the Company are not yet prepared to
sell privileges atoinybody. They were not
through with experimeuntinî-, and until they
liat idemonstrated the practicability of thelir
liglht through tlite construction of a regular
systeni, they did not propose to put it in the
inarket.

-e-~
The Empress Elizalbet will leave Vienna

for Paris, en route to Ireland, early lFeb-
ruary. Ilier Majesty lias bired the chateau in
tOc county Meath which she occupied last
year. ier Mnjesty will spend sone four to
six weeks in Ireland. She will spend several
days in Paris. Austrian and Hungarian sports-
mcn are anxious to test thO great fox-hunts
in Irelanil. and it iles possible tat many wil
proce-ed to that country about the same time
thUt her lajesty visit i.

Cocuis ANn Cor.as.-TiîosE w-tt Ans sciFaE-
is from CougIs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Thronat, &-c., should try tiBrowri-u Bronchim
Proches."

WE WOULD BY NO MEANS IECOM-
>IEND any medicine which iwe did not know
to be goad, particlarly for infants. But of
MRS. W INSLOW'S SOOTHING SY1UP, we
ean speak froin knowledge. ln our family, it
bits proved a blessing indeed by giving an
ir.fant, troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep,
and its parents uubroken rest at night.-Bo-
ton Freeian.

FOR CRAMPS IN THE STONiACH NO-
THING equals BROWN'S HOUSEIHOLD PA-
NACEA and Family Liniment. It is purely
.,egctable, and may be used internally or ex-
iturnally' with perfect confidence. Na famil y
shouldt Le without il. It goes right ta the
part aflectedi, anti gîves instcat relief. Ail

dr ggE.VER-FtAILING REMEDY FOR
Uilirias anti Liver comiplaints, Indigestion,
WSind. Spasmns, Gitidiness o! tOc eyes, HicO-
tîîal Costivcness &-c., is De. HàARvYs AN'i-
lInueocsaxo PrGivEPirts contariing neither
nmercurty or calomnelin any forma, milti in their
eperation, te>' ci-cale appelie, atsrngha

thRewLY era ous yORTH TWO YORK
Shilings t eriid eoiri-s It cests mare

e te for- ee ekt tIta ta expel thema
b> ofan e BROWN'S VER &lFUGE COM-

yITSans Worm Lazenges, which cost enly'
25 cents. Besides the ecaonmy, 111 Ls etton

fo clUtid str-englth Foco. digests better
Wvithout lie '«anms.


